
PTA MEETING MINUTES
Riverview Elementary School

March 1, 2022 7:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Megan Postak

In Attendance

2021-2022 PTA Riverview Board Members in attendance: Megan Postak (President), Emily Gentithes
(1st Vice President), Joy Newingham (2nd Vice President), Lauren O’Brien (Council Delegate) and
Susan Biskopski (Parliamentarian)
School Representative(s): Ryan Augustine (2nd grade)

Welcome & Pledge of Allegiance

Attendees were welcomed and led through the Pledge of Allegiance by Megan Postak.

Approval of Minutes

Attendees were given the opportunity to read the February meeting minutes which were also sent
out prior to the meeting via MemberHub. There were no questions.  Lauren O’Brien motioned to
approve the minutes, seconded by Joy Newingham. All present voted in favor of approving.

Treasurer’s Report

Megan Postak reviewed the Treasurer’s Report for February and reported that there was some
activity in February.  Megan listed several checks from events earlier in the school year that have now
cleared the account such as $999 for the Duane Able assembly, the Holiday Shoppe and from the
Bulldog Dash. Also, Joy Newingham and Susie Steinhauer have made a lot of progress on planning
the 3rd and 4th grade Girls’ Dance is going well, and their expenses for the event have started
coming out of the account.  They plan on charging $10/family for the event and are confident that
they will be under budget. The current account balance is $33,696.53 A motion was made to
approve the February Treasurer's Report by Joy Newingham and seconded by Susan Biskopski All
present voted to approve the report.
Balance on hand 1/31/22 = $43,601.35  Balance on hand 3/1/22=$33696.53

Principal’s Report

Mrs. Kosmach stated that things have been quiet for the most part, except there has been flu going
around at school.  The children enjoyed the Duane Able assembly.  He made 4 presentations to
enable social distancing and interacted with the kids between each session.  Also of note, March
18th is End of Quarter Early Release day and testing season will start soon.  Joy Newingham asked if
there were any pictures from the Duane Able Assembly for the yearbook.  Mrs.Kosmak said yes.

Teacher’s Report

Ryan Augustine - both hallways have been quiet.  The Valentine's Day parties went really well.  The
Ambassadors work really well for parties and Ryan thinks the teachers would like to keep up with the
Ambassadors.



Presentation of 2022-2023 Board Slate

President- Megan Postak
Vice President (Fundraising)- Emily Gentithes
Vice President (Events)- Kalee Cunningham
Treasurer- OPEN
Secretary- Jeana Favaro
Parliamentarian- Ashley Guilmette
Historian- Caitlin McNulty
Council Delegate- Lauren O’Brien

A. New Nominations from the Floor

Lauren O’Brien agrees to take over as Treasurer for the 2022-2023 School year.
Abbey Eng volunteers to be our Council Delegate.

Open PTA Chair Positions

Kindergarten Celebration Night - The Kindergarten Celebration Night Chair position is still open.
Megan explains that there. isn’t a lot to do and preferably a non kindergarten parent will agree to
plan this so that the kindergarten parents can enjoy the event.

Fundraisers

● Marco’s Night - Emily reported the winner for February is Bohnert. The amount earned is
$131.96. Next Marco’s night is March 10th. K-2nd graders are decorating boxes. April 21 will be
the 3rd and 4th grade box nights.

● Box Tops– Toni DiNardo
● Acme Receipts/Amazon Smile – Kelly Kanoza

Council News

Lauren had nothing new to report from Council.

Old Business Recap:

Duane Abel Recap - Kids LOVED it!

New Business/Committee Reports:

● Board Recommendations for Additional Spending
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o Purchase of Yearbooks for all students.  Motion made for this expenditure (upper
$4,000’s) by Susie S. and Seconded by Susan B. vote taken and budget item approved.

o Incredible Kid Week the week after Staff Appreciation.   Motion made for this
expenditure($1,200) by Tracy K and Seconded by Susan B.  vote taken and budget item
approved.

o Kona Ice Truck for Field Day.  This was discussed and it was decided to have the Kona
Ice Truck as part of Incredible Kid week.  Motion made to pay for Kona Ice truck over
and above the $1,200 budget for Incredible Kid Week made by Susie S. and seconded
by Joy N. vote taken and budget item approved.

o Purchasing Projector/Screen/Cart for PTA Use - Outdoor movie/event. The board
recommends that PTA purchase this and for it to be considered PTA equipment. Susie
mentioned that there is a roof leak in the PTA storage area and raised concern about
the projector being stored there. In total, the equipment is about the size of a small AV
cart. Traci said all roof leaks are in the process of being fixed and that she can
recommend another place to store it that isn’t as prone to leaks (modular room
maybe?). Megan thinks a budget of $750 would safely cover a middle of the road
option - projector, screen, inflatable attachment for screen, pump, cart, and speakers.
She thinks it is likely the equipment would cost less than that. Megan Postak motions to
budget $750 for the equipment and Joy Newingham 2nds it.

o Replenishing the Extra Snack Supply in Office for remainder of School year. Daily, there
are students who forget to bring a snack or don’t have the means to provide one for
themselves. The snack PTA provides will be available for these kids. A lot of times Traci
buys the extra snacks.  The NICE group has also provided snacks in the past. Joy asks if
this is something the principal fund usually covers. Trraci said we have used it for that,
but she is very limited in what she can buy. She can only purchase items from a short list
of approved vendors, which does not always provide the best price or options. Mrs.
Augustine chimed in that teachers often spend around $20/month of their own money
to help pay for snacks. Joy asks if $100/month is enough. Traci thinks $100 each month
would be ok.  Megan Postak motions for $100/month for March, April, May be spent on
extra snacks for the office. Emily Gentithes 2nded the motion.

o Spring Fest (Outdoor Family Event in the Spring) - community building event. Megan
proposes that the event will be some kind of carnival, movie night, or something else. If
it gets approved, we can plan something appropriate. Megan motions for a $750
budget for this event. Susan Biskopsi 2nds.

Megan explains how Ann budgeted for all of these things. We will still have plenty of carryover
for next school year. Susie asks if we can get COSI next year. We will need to put a deposit
down soon. Traci will check-in with staff about it and let us know at the next meeting.

● Snuggle Up And Read Update - Megan updated the membership that flyers went home
today and that a “Save the Date” was sent out earlier. There will also be a Spirit Week. Thank
you to Emily, Ashley, Caitlin, Lauren, and Joy. She is excited about it, and it should be fun for all
the kids and families.
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● Staff Appreciation (May 2nd-6th) - Susan Biskopski needs to solidify everything for each day.
She says the existing budget probably won’t be enough. She discussed the possibility of
utilizing the donation option on Memberhub to solicit extra money to cover miscellaneous
expenses for the week. She also was looking for information about how to most efficiently
set-up without burdening staff. Lauren volunteered to help set stuff up at the end of each day.
Traci said Mr. Chuck can help. Susan will figure out logistics. Susan plans to send out an “All
about me” to the teachers with 10 questions that can be sent home with the students. She’ll
have a draft ready for the next meeting. Susan also wanted to know if she can use the
remaining Meijer gift card for this and motioned to utilize that money toward this. Joy 2nds it.
Megan thinks it would be good for people to “sponsor” $ if needed.

● Scholastic Money - Author Visit/ Gift for Each Student - Joy is not confident that we will be able
to get one. They drop on a certain day at a certain time that you may or may not know
about. There aren’t a lot to choose from, and they go quickly. She has her calendar marked
for the next one and will look. Traci says the testing dates are the only dates they can’t adjust.
Traci can send Joy dates that are wide open or dates that we can’t have it. Joy will really try
to get 2 different ones but thinks we’ll be lucky to get one. Each author “visit” comes with 150
copies of the book so we willl need to think about spending additional scholastic money on
extra books. Megan suggests we gift a $5 certificate to each student to use at the book fair.
April has added this to the flyer that will be coming home. It will get sent home with every kid.
Susie asks if this is in addition to an end of the year book. Joy says we have more than enough
scholastic money to provide an end of the year book as well. Megan motions to approve $5
gift cert for each student at Riverview. Susan Biskopski 2nds it.

● 3rd and 4th grade girl’s dance - Joy says it’s going to be fantastic. 2 themes they rotate
because have the digital template for everything so don’t have to buy new stuff. A night to
Remember. Kids come in, get pic with guest. Digital printer printed at dance - can get on way
out. Normally have had light refreshments. Bottled water, and iced tea, and send everybody
home with little treats (bund cakes). Get a boutennier or corsage. selfie station. 2 hours. spend
most of the time dancing. Susie - a large crowd goes out to dinner and gets hair done before
they come. Joy said it’s the same day as prom so make reservations for dinner now. Joy can
put it on facebook.

● 3rd and 4th grade boys outing - Megan read the update from Jeana. There was a form to
reserve tickets that went home last week. Students are to return it by March 4th. Megan asked
for a Remind to go out, and Emily said she can do that.

● Mini Grants - Caitlin McNulty is recommending the membership approve a grant for Mrs.
Bohnert for items related to phonics instruction. They are CBC cards and tiles and are reusable.
This has already been approved by Traci. Megan motions to approve this grant. Susan
Biskopski 2nds. Megan said she should have another one for Paige Crawl. Caitlin will double
check with Cecilia.

Questions/Suggestions

Nothing was mentioned.
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Adjournment/Next Meeting

Joy motions to adjourn and Susan Biskopski 2nds.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.
Next meeting is April 5, 2022.
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